Parents’ Back to School Backpack

**eLearning Advice for Elementary School Parents** – six takeaways that provide guidance to parents as they support their student’s learning shared by Anne Arundel County Public Schools

**A Parent’s Guide to Virtual Learning: 4 Actions to Improve Your Child’s Experience with Online Learning** – designed to help parents with students who are entitled to specialized instructional services

**Google Classroom Guide for AACPS Parents** – shared by Anne Arundel County Public Schools

**WideOpenSchool** for parents (powered by Common Sense Media) – resources include, but not limited to: Back to school guides, daily schedules, content area activities and lessons, virtual field trips, etc.

**Elementary Technology Overview** – overview of expectations for distance learning shared by Howard County Public Schools

**Tips for Setting Up an At-Home Learning Environment for Young Children** - a list of strategies that support all learners as you set-up an at-home learning environment for your students

**Google Meet for BCPS Learning at Home for Parents & Students** – steps to follow to get to virtual classroom shared by Baltimore County Public Schools

**Home Guide to Using Google Meet** – illustration identifies Google Meet features and uses shared by Baltimore County Public Schools

**How do I best support my child while learning at home** – tips for parents to support their student’s learning shared by Baltimore County Public Schools

**Parent Tips and Tricks for Distance Learning** – Help parents and caregivers keep focused, interested, and balanced while learning from home.